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The Williston Village Bike Path links neighborhoods, schools, parks,
shopping areas, and restaurants in the suburban town of Williston

The Williston Village Bike Path links neighborhoods,
schools, parks, shopping areas, and restaurants in the
suburban town of Williston via a collection of connector
trails. The eastern 1.2-mile segment of trail begins at
North Williston Road—just 0.3 mile southeast of
Williston Community Park and its athletic fields, where
there is also a parking area—and heads northwest,
completely looping around the soccer field, baseball
diamond, and a disc golf course. On the eastern side, you
can also pick up the Allen Brook Nature Trail, a walking
trail that passes through a wooded area adjacent to Allen
Brook.

 The Williston Village Bike Path continues northwest and
crosses over Allen Brook, reaching Old Stage Road soon
after. Portions of the trail are included in the Cross

Vermont Trail—a project to connect 90 miles of multiuse trail
from Lake Champlain to the Connecticut River.

 At Old Stage Road, you will come to a 0.7-mile on-road section
through a suburban neighborhood, which is marked with
small bicycle route signs. To return to off-road trail, turn left
onto Old Stage Road and then take an immediate right onto
Lawnwood Drive. Go 0.2 mile, turn right onto Southridge
Road, and go 0.2 mile. Turn right onto Harte Circle, go 0.1
mile, and turn right onto Metcalf Drive. Go 0.2 mile to Coyote
Lane; here, you can pick up the spur access point to return to
off-road trail immediately to your right. Optionally, you can
turn right onto Coyote Lane, go a couple hundred feet, and
turn left onto the trail.

 Totaling 3.1 miles, including spurs and loops, this section of
trail will take you past Allen Brook School and on to Taft
Corners, a popular shopping district. Trail parking is available
just off Boxwood Street. Note that after a brief winding section
of trail before and after the school, you’ll reach Talcott Road, a
quiet neighborhood street with another 0.2-mile on-road
segment. Bicycle symbols will then direct you to cross to the
south side of Talcott Road, where you’ll meet up with off-road
trail for another 0.2 mile to US 2/Williston Road.

 Turn right at US 2 to stay on the trail, which, after 0.1 mile,
crosses Zephyr Road. Immediately afterward, the route turns
left and crosses over US 2. Be cautious when crossing; though
a crosswalk signal is located here, this section of the highway
can experience high levels of traffic.

 At Taft Corners the path continues through the complex,
providing access to multiple shopping centers and
restaurants. Here, the trail connects to the Marshall Avenue
Bike Path, which follows the southern side of Marshall
Avenue.

 A separate 1.4-mile section of trail connects South Brownell
Road to Vermont Technical College and businesses and ends
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Parking & Trail Access

To reach the eastern endpoint and parking at the Williston
Community Park (100 Library Lane) from I-89, take Exit 12 for
SR 2A toward US 2/Williston/Essex Jct. Head north on SR 2A
(from I-89 N, turn right; from I-89 S, turn left), and go 0.7 mile.
Turn right onto US 2 E, and go about 2 miles. Turn left onto
Central School Dr., and follow the drive to the right and then
to the left, ending at the parking lot adjacent to the soccer
field complex.

To reach the western endpoint and parking at Taft Corners
from I-89, take Exit 12 for SR 2A toward US 2/Williston/Essex
Jct. Head north on SR 2A, and go 0.7 mile. Turn right onto US 2,
and head east 0.2 mile. Turn right onto Boxwood St. and the
parking lot is immediately to your left.

To reach the northern endpoint at Overlook Park from I-89,
take Exit 12 for SR 2A toward US 2/Williston/Essex Jct., and
head north. Go 2.9 miles on SR 2A N, and turn left into the
parking lot at Overlook Park, just before crossing the
Winooski River.

States: Vermont

Counties: Chittenden

Length: 7.9miles

Trail end points: N. Williston Rd to Marshall

Ave. at Trader Ln; Williston Rd at S. Brownell

Rd to Dunmore Ln to Essex Rd between Cascade

St. and Eastview Cir. to Beaudry Ln (Williston)

Trail surfaces: Asphalt,Concrete

Trail category: Greenway/Non-RT

Trail activities: Bike,Inline

Skating,Wheelchair Accessible,Walking,Cross
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